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''r Persons wishintr to see ts upon
business connectr'd with the Paper or Law
can find nat at any hnur durinet the <ay,
except from four to five in the aftrroonn.
at our office, just back of So; loss' New
Store. All husiness conneclted with the
paper must he transacted with VLLIAM
Laiwrs, Jons S. RitnAnosos, jr., or IR. C.
LOGAN. Mr. R. C. l.nOtAN, the Foreman
of Banner Office, is our only authorised
Agent to receive money and give receipts
for the same, and mau;y always he found at
the Banner Office. All letters aaddrsves-l
to tho Bernner must he pre-paild to insure
att-rt..

COTTON MARKET.
(Ctu.anr.F.STtaN, Feb. t3.

There was quite an active dean;and for
Cotton to.lay, the sales h;avin2 reached
,upwards of 2200 bales, at prices ranging
from 6 7-8 to,10 cents.

To Correspoildentus.
We have rece.ved the '- lewl 1'uglo.

ly," and hope with our friend Ilit he may
indeed be buried in ihe ruins of th " Old
Sumter IHouse." We hav'nt room for it
in this issue. but will see what we can do
with it next week.

"Jack."
We coul not refuse to give " Jack " a

little to drink when he writes " I intend to
send you some poetry in down right earnest
-I will begin with ' Jack,' and if your
o Temperance paper don't give hint some-

thing to drink, even though that he rothingt
but Printer's Ink, he will feel pale in the

- gills," but we must enter an earnest dif.
ference 'of opinion with " lack " as to
which is "the best of all Jacks," for of
all the Jacks he has written about we much
prefer " those that mon Dinah makes."

I Ella St. Clair.
Welcome M1iss EL.A ! Your peice

came too late ihr tt- outside. but rath-
er than not give our readers the bene
fit ofyour musing we have made room

for it on our inside page.

To our Couutry Fr,ieuls.
We call the attention of all, and espe-

cially ofour country readers, to the Ordi-
disance of the Town Council, regulating
several questions on the subject of "Per-
mits or tickets" to be used by Slaves. See
the ordinance in another co'unmn.

Fearful Fire at Oranigebarg.
We learn from the Charleston Sian-

dard, that a fire destroyed nine houses
in Orangeburg village on Tuesday
morning last.

CoumgressIonni Favors.
We return our thanks to our immagediate

Representative in Congress, the Hion. WV.
WV. Boyer, for a bound copy of the Presi-
dent's Message and accomapanying docu-
meants, and also for other recent favors.-
We acknowledge nnr indebtedness to Sean-
ators EVANs andl DOUGLAs for copies of
their speeches recently dolivered in the
Sonate of the United States.

Time Carnpbells.
We Tefer our readers to the cardl of this

old established andl popular band of Min-
atrels. They will p-rform in this place on
Friday and Saturday eveninlgs next, and
we promise all, whco hear them, a most de-
lightful and charming entertainmenit.

To Suabsribers.
On the recenat change in the conduct of

this paper, we sent copies to a number of
friends and acquaaintanaces, wvhoma it was
thouaght, would like to subscribe. A!l those
who have not returned thae papers, we shall
bereafter place upon our list as subscribers
and beg the large numiber whaom we so re-
gard to accg'pt our thanks. We intend
spearinig no exertions on ouar part to akc
the Banner one of the very best country
papers in thae State, and it shaltl he richly
worth thte smaalh sumi we chcarge our suab-
scribers. The more subscribers and the
mnore contributors we have theu better wtill
our paper becomne. WVe will be moare able
to lay out additional expenses upona it and'
to~devote nmore timte to it. We invate more
of each to our assistiance.

Atmong by no mreans the least inater-
esting Celebration of' tihe past wee'k
was the turn out, on WVednesday. of'the'
Claremont Tlroop, whlo as uasual com.-
memnorate their Anniversary and theo
day together. There was a goodly
gathering from all piarts of the District
and a fair sprinkling of the ficir, who
are always ready otn such oc-casionts to
greet and cheer the Orator with their
smiles. The oration wasn deliver-ed in
the Court House at 11 o'clock by
TnIOMAs M. LOoAN Jr, one of' thae Laroop-
era. Tho popular sentiments and con-
clusions drawvn by thte speaker were
well delivered and recoi ved with tnp-
plause by the audience. At two o'clock
the troop with their guests, the Saumter
Riflemen, Beat No. 2, and a numa ber

- of citizens adjgg-ane 1 to a table,, that
groaned with'the good things of the
,kitchen. The retmaiader of the day
was~spenL in a joyous nmanner, a ball
t nght. clnse1 th. ,m..... sn.

('lsmlintosae osa V. & TI. Rail
Rond Agaila.

It really seems that nothing comes isn
the way of the Charleston Press, which can

possibly he t, rned against this road, which
they do not eagerly seize and publish, to
gratify the morbid taste of their disappoint-
ed and repining city. They could have
procured the road, which they are now

trying to injure; btt which in reality is in.
jtriig them so much, direct to their city if
they had have dis.layed any public spirit
or enterprise. It wasfirst offered to tim
and pressed upon them, but they refused
ti do anything for it, and now that it has
been built without them, and doing well,
they beglin to repine, become sore and
peevi.Vh, and vent their spleen in abusing
the road and ill connected with it. Now
all this does no g-mod. Such a course can
never benefit C.h:rlesion. and it injures
nuioiy but them-selves, It only tends to
alienate the friends of the W. &.M. Rail
rioal, to create enenies and divert trade
tlstewhere. We think our Charleston
friewils are pursuing a mistaken course
'T'e thing is done nmw, and it cannot be
hIelped. 'lhe wisest course then would
-ce:n to e to take it good n:ituredly, and
m:!ke Rie bt of it. 'T'hese rellections
have been called ft-rtl from reading in the
C'ourice of the "2l inst., the commtinMi'a-
tijn of somet peevishoand fret iul, genty or

dysteptic traveler who hai been over our
rr.:el, see inttg how toich fstit lie could
find wit ii tir road, cars, hosts, houses, con-
uittct' rs and every boly elsa ;'in fact there
is scarcly a sentence in his comutiinic:a.
tion, fromn begioiting to end, ait does not
contain a rspi hu it. Wh.en lie reac!ies
Sumttervil I lie says, " got there the worst
ami colest breakfast ei er served to Chris-
tuis, for fifty cants each ; host would make
a guol jailer, pu:mslh the peoplle fir their
atults and iritites by ball tare, and keep

ti-.:ht the dohn to exact tlacknmtil.
)h ! mly coutnitrv, all this worst of won-

ders in the State ot outIh Carolina."
Now as regards frienl Ml trit-:.r., the

the polte tul attur: v proprietor ofthe
Ilarlee 1 louse, we are aic from experi-
enee to deny any. such assertions. And
all who have, lke ourselves, partaken of
hin nice, clean, wvell prepared, and but
breakfasts will most readily join its ins tes-
tifying that lie is tie very tman to please
the politic. We have no doubt that all of
" South Carolina'.," assertions, (for such
i; the name he nsitones) have about :is

emtuch foundation as this gratuitous misno-
timer of M\lr. MtitEr.t.'s qtulilicr tions.-
And we are sorry that our city papery (on
find nothing better than such trash as this
wthitin complhint to 1i1: up their cohuns
with ; and sincerely lotp. t hat tie W. &
M. Railroal is not drawing oif the sense
of propriety anid decency, as well as direct-
ing trade and travel from the city of
Charleston.

- Accide t.
We are sorry~to have to aitmountice

t hat our estimiale fellow citizen, andi
O)rdinaury WuV.t. ILxwrs waus contsiderably
brutisedl and inijuired~ont Sat urdarv even-
itng last, by bintg catighit in the wheels
of his carriage in at tempofting to jttmp
frotm it while his ho rses wetre rtnnting
atway. The .hludge was returing home
fromt Sitmiterville aitl hail proceed
as far as 1Tu rkey Craeek, whenc his htor-i
ses tooik Ii ighit anid the accidenti haippen-.
ed.
We have learnt tht thlotughi sifli-r-

ing mutch pain from his bruises, he is
no0w recovering and his friends need
apprehend noithing more seriouts.

TJhe game of war is about to opent andI
though chie die is not cast, still thle ratthngti
has ceased anal thle hand uphifled fur the
throw. T1o the westerni world, who tmay
for awhile ottly ri'g- rd the ciontrast, with
lie calm eye of itoralists anid ph ilosophiers,

thie coining events, obijects and results,
have attrattions of a most serious natutre.
T'he comibat tiustt lie one of thle mo(st vio.-
lenit arid sainguiiiary wich has ever defaced

formiedi in the~likeness oft thter muakcr, titlst
lie gasheid, back ed a nd biown inito the
grouindl. Firs ids mustt lie desiolated atnd
lie requtiiemn oft hicte, w ho in hf~niade lthem
blest, will be swmrg otnly in the wvail of
wvidows antd orhlatns. Th'le shock of arms
is tolt nly to be lie:ard uponit the biatk s on
le Datnitube, b ut all urope a itl Asia too

tmuist fuit-ih tunmiarked graves fir thle
coutlesshostets oif ty ranitny's vict ims, whtose
dyinig griias antd shrieks are to furniihl
miu.ic for Kingly ears. We demnandt the
icause niitl objic t iof thet drmead sacritre: an.
swer is heardl from the trone or lttussi1's
despoit ; " It s fitr my glory antd I will it,."
We ask whiat is t) he the result and a
imerciful wisdomt dictates t he answer ;that
the A lmtighty riuler of the lUniverse wvill
sha~pc' it to thno putrpos' anid for the tilti
ntite benefit of his creatures.

Secoaad) (ie MIotiosa.
Alajor Genieral J. M1. IEsrtu. 2ind Div is.

ion Califoirinia hMilit it (title given ini fuill
biecauise deserv'ed) ini a recent letter to) a

:ntilitary commititteO ini his State, recent
menids thtat the militialie organized anil
.tlpported by a tax, biut hero is his ownt
lantguiage

"i propose, to tax each bachelor, over
the ago of twenty-seveti, $2(0 ; boys, un-
der Ithat age, hitlf prnico. I also pirophose to
tax each mtarried mant who has a wife ini
"the States," whio caninot show, by at "se-
cond of exchtange." that lie hait sent her
and the babies $300, during the last year.
ini the sum of $30.
From the hatter, we miight safely antici..

pate, the greatr portia of our revenue : if
the Supreme Court did not antertore, anid
decide it umnconstitutimnal. bnecanuit.,....

taxing inmorality." Between you and I,
I am rather inclined to the the opinion,
that the decision would be right; for I have
the impression, that :nuch of the money,
that should administer to the comforts of
the " loved ones at home," has been spent
here, in immoral practices."
We second the General's motion, and

req.'est him at his earliest convenience tI
inform 11s whether or no, there are any
boys in California. Rumor says the race
is extinct on this side of the Rocky Moun,
tains.

The Vigilant Association
This Association, about which si

much has beei said and written of late
was formed in Sunterville on the 25t:
January last. It riow numbers, we
have been informed, suoe hundred and
lifty tmnebers and is accomplishing
wonders for our village. Before il
went into operations, you trot only
could not walk the streets at night
without being jostled off of the sidt
walk by soie rough dirty "darkie,'
but you could not find a servant al
home when one was wanted. You
couldi't keep atn egg, .a chicken, vega
table or any thing of the kind, and yol
couldn't find a polite industrious sobhe
negro in the village ; but now our ser

vants are at home and always in tlheil
proper places. They begin to lool,
neat, sober, and conitented, tld a bods
can trust them a little beyotnd theil
"ling.rs en.l." WC o'Ccasiottally, two
get, eggs tor breakfast, and chicken
for dinner. 'tin mtch then for whali
it, has done in SuImterville; and wi
have lard, even. of greater wonder
that it has deone for our (oiiuitry friends
in fihet, some have said that t heir pro
perty has increased in value. at least
twenty per cent.,

Well done, then, as old " Vulean
says fo r the Vigilant Association. Art
there 110 mnore w ho won!d Iike to juir
this good measure ? The books art

still open anud every honest fellow cat
still have a ehattee. "t Walk Ip," a:

"Otne of the Ilost. says "to th<
Caplta:in's ofilee, sign your name, pay
your dolhar and stand ready for ser

vice.'' Ibe , to be more in carnest, wt
do hopje that. mtany to;re will C.'mni
fo. war] aml unlite ill this move. Al
are deriving advattages Iruom it and i
is but f:ir and right that. all should par
ticipate in the burdens. \Ve hav<
heard soie say that it is a (ountr
mtoveleiit and that the country is tht
party benefitted and therefore tht
coutry, ought to carry it. out. No
this is a ltistak en notion. The count
is indeed beneitted, but the village i:
benelit ted too, and that lgrgely. \\'hat
Is it no advantage to the village to etn
joy atll the privileges we have befori
enumtierated ? Is it. nothing for us t:
regauin anld imaintain a nlamte of sobrie
ty and moiralityv ? Is it nothing thla
the piullic shazll ktnow thatt this is a fi
pla*ce to, have their children raised ant
insti uct ed --thit it. is a desi rabOle plae
for men of propirty to bring thei
fimilies and se: vanits toi reside ? An'
is it nlothinig that we should beget tha
con fidence in the publie1 in1)d whieh
wiilIwarrant men oft mteans ini sendint
heir servants here to p)urchase sluf
plies and graify thteir wants, anid in
duce them to allow their slaves tu
trade withl our mieLrchanlts? \Ve hlavc
heard of several gentlemen ofCre.specta
bility and of ampile meanius, who befoir
the formuation of the Associaition, ha<
positively refused to allow their ser
vants to comiie here and hail said thei
would send hundreds of miiles ar'te
thei r wants bjefore' they would senm
them here to be cheated and corrupjted
who, we suippose antd htope will nou
patrnizICoulr own towni. The~menfs
itre is doilag themii and wvill do sohmea
thing for the village as well as ttt
country, anid we imlust reiterate out
hope that miany inoure v illag.-r* awe
as coun~t ry men.1 will Colle up) andu lesi
at hling hand. All favtors thanlk fell:

Odd-Fellowrs celebrizjon.
Se umter Lodge of I. 0. 0. F. eel

ebrated their first Annliversary)i
this pla*ce 0:. Saiturdayv last, the 2nti
inistant. At. 11 o'clock A. M. the piro
ce'ssionl, onte of thle lairgest and1 nll0
imiIposinig we havcceever seeni iln (u
streets, with the miemibers of' the Or.
de r all1 arrayed ini their rich and bean
tilitd badges, issuedI from the Ilodgi
room1 onI Main Street anid mtarchied ti
the lively1 and1 exhiileraiting mus.ic o

the Sumter lIrass lind. unider' the coin
.1 antd of' C2o. U13 mxoupI~ lf I ;ainl streel
as ihr as te I'resby terian Clhuirch aml
theni down algaint to the Court Iiose
whlere a large assemn i~lge of' the youtl
beaty and respiecte bilhty of' the )is
tr'iet awvaited the proeceedinlgs wit
whlichi the oLcaionII was toi be celebra:
ted. The music of the Bland ceased
the Chaleinl ofliered prayer, a beauntili
anid touchintg oide was sung anid the
followed ihe presenitat ion of a large am
beautifl Bible by " the Daughtersc
Rebecca." Tihis inlterestinig ceremnon,
was perflarmned in thes most, hatppy am
apnronriatn manner by Mr. Tr I

For the Bagner.
To M. MI. 1** ". .

Kind welcome to our hearts and lonies,
Thou wonderer from another clime ;

We cannot boast of lordly domes-
But welcome in our cot you'll find.

Hiere friendship ever really stands
To greet you with her warmest smile;

And pleasant look, and cheerful words,
Shall oft your weary heart beguile.

Come cast your lot among our groves,
Come choose among our lover fair

The partner of your cheerful hours-
The sharer of your future care.

I would n ot check ambition's fire;
I'd rather urge you on to fame

I'll wake my mose---l'll tune my lyre,
To bid you win, yourself a name.

Then, then, return with victory crown'd,
And lay your laurels at her feet ;

When sages' lips, your praise resound,
Beauty will send her tribute meet.

Her coral lips shall smile on yon--
HIer soft blue eye with rapture burn-

IHer bosom beat with pleasures sigh,
And her pure heart be all thmne own.

Then onward press if this the prize--
If this the end--if this the spoil--

'Tis beauties' lips, and beautie i' eye
That shall reward the st udenits teil.

EJ.i.A ST. Cz.Ain1.

ITEMS.
AsoThr.n Du. IN lPnosI'ET.-'i'he

French Courier lats a letter from 31. Gail-
lerdat. who writes that a journal of Cae
has foolishly published a ciiotnication
from one of the soas of the Marquis de
'PiTrpot, Ithe French M3mister at Madrid, in
which he (t he soi) at 'untes his deteri.
ination to go to ladr.d and demand of the
von iger Soule reparation for ithe
wound receivel by the 3largnis in
the ieeltug w ith Mr. Sile, the erler.--
The wounded ontb:itant. wohm is now re-

coiveret, will in all ti.elihood prevent the
yuing intti from ensgt;ii in ilIs itemoni.
Crate atil D.n Quixotic proj'Jct.

A:srnauA--str.Amn TAKF.N S TUE.
FuiEsend.--The most strikIcin fe-Mitre 'e
the intelligence from .\ustra!i e. (which :s

to the 2d Novemi'ter,) an.l on, that may
lead to very importanlt results, is the an-
nuntcemtent that a French Ad mti ral, s:a-
t:ond in the Pacitie, h is irnerly taken
pon-session of the Islad of New Caledonia,
in the ni:te of N'tpoleon the I I 1--thus
tue'xpcltedly nipping in the bu tie
scieties of the English for conivertingt thi
island into a new coniviet settlene nt. Thee
first intimatiou given to the Austrtaltiais o!
this extraordinary proceeding was by ithe
arrival of a vessel chartered by the French
cominander to obtain supplies for louis
Napoleon's new naval station.
On the 8th ult., a meeting of bankers and

monied ten took phice in Pari-, M. Kotn.
igswater in the chair. It was decided at
the mieeting that a mnemmtorial shiould be
at on1ce drawn up, and ptresenteid to the
Emperor, privying him to take into consid-
erationi the great pecuatiuny imnterests on-
gaged in cotmnercial and industrial under.
takinigs in Rrance, amid throughout Europe,
anid not to allow himself to be lightly en.
gaged ill the difficulties of a distant war.
The Etmperor, it is said, replied to thie per-
sons whmo presented tis mnemmnorial, that
tundou btedly mat eriat interestsi potssessed
incontestible implortance ini his eyes, bit
thait ho could never place thiem aboive mior-
at initerests, atnd that a questioin of honor
and. national dignity moust always weigh
with him ntich imore heavily in the scale
thtan ray mere question of money.

I31tF.NsF. Ft.OCK OF PIGEONs-.A pigeon
roosat ten mtiles tong bty five btroad, in F~ranik-
litn counity, Indiina, it is said, is now
swarintg wiittb pigeons. Th'le roar of their
wings on arriving antI departinig fromi the
roost is treimertilous. atid the floceks, durmg~
the flight, darken the heavens. Tihe
ground is covered to the depth (If several
inches withI their matnure. I'iTousanids are
killed by casulthies from breaking limbts of
trees, andi hundreds of hugs live upont them.

'rThe Boton Trraveler learns that the
flour deaters, somie of thtetm, are reduced
to thte necessity of recedimga tromi the hih
prices whtich tey have attemtpiedl to estaht.
hl for that shtple aricle of foodt. It is

stated fiat there are hot less t hatn I ti~tt(H0
b.i rrels of flour now in the~hantids of telers
in Botn.

Chal~estosa colleg.
[The fotllowing A ppoitmeniicts were

mtade at thie rectt exaintion~t of the
senior ehass of t his Itti tu tioni:

A'ddress-W-\illiamt 1I. liailey.
F"irst A proinit mtentt; Orat iont-Chas.

S. D wightt.

hiami Garegg.

St'.us.-Therce thas becen a coutpd'etat
in Spint. On thie ('6t hinuary a
c ounil of iniistetrs deterinetd to
punaisht sittdrty ref ractory poliaticianis,
anid atccordintgly the followiing generals
were' sutbjected to ia decree of' exile:
Manuel Coitcha tot the Caniaries; Joses
Conchla (late Captain-Genieral of' Ctiba)
to) the Canaries; lufantte to Ivaca; antd
A rimero to Leon, attd the whiole lo~t
hadl~ to dlecap the next dacy. 11e.
.sides these sixty of the parlitamentary
opposition are to be exited. Somse
journtatists ualso will be ptacked off.-
Atnd the fbllowintg decrees are resolvedl
utpon: Suppressiotn of the Senate;
Suppression of the Royal Council; Coni.
stitutiontal Reform, of couirse in the
sense of' absolutistm, Assemubling of the
C. rtcs. Changes in the Tariff' are
spoeken of. It remains to be seen
whethier--these high.handed measures
can ba cnrried.

BY ME aEA
IARtItEJ),---at the residence of II. Sey.
pore, in the Furk of Black River, on the
S3ih inst., by the- Rev. N. Gralham, Air
P'. I-l. BAKF.R to Miss 5iARTH CHRIST-

(As.I.1ARtIIED--At the residence of the

tev. N. Graham, in th afternoon of the18th inst., by the Rev. N. Graham, *gt.
M. T. WILDF.n of Sumter, to 11 isa ELIZA-
-tiTtlMcKowNv of Kershaw District.

Est, of Capt. L.White dec'd.
FINAL NOTICE.

We again notify persons against whomWe hold claims due the late Capt. Leon.
ird White that unless settled by 12th
,larch, the demands will be put in suit.

F. J. & M. MOSES.
February 28, 1854 18 2t.

Old Brass and Copper.
The Subscriber will pay 12.2 cents persound in cash for any quant-ty of old Brass

>r Copper, delivered at his shops, near the
Wilmington and Manchester It. R. Depot
n Sumnterville.

T. J. COGILAN.
February 28, 1+5i 18 tf.

Notice.
'T.se Subscriber, wife of Hubert Croghnnf Sumterville, Shop-keeper, hereby gives.

intiee that at the expiration of one anonthi
ruin first pub!icatiun of this advertise ni,j,
t is her intention to trade as a solb- trader.

MARY CROWiIAN.
February 28, J154 18 if

Meeting of the Sa'em Board
Af Commissioners of Roads,

'I'll h, next regular meeting of the Salem
B said of Cinn iusio'ners of Roads, will he
told at JA.lMES LOWRY'S on the third
l'nesdv inl .'larch next, it bemg the 21stlav ol the mcmb::h.

J. WV. $TUCK E,
Siee'v &. T1reasnrer.

13shlipviile. Feb. 20, l'-.a . I n-4t

SOUTH CAltOIANA.
In Equity- --Sumter District.
Mary E. ltichboIrr,)

by next fr.ee,.d
Andl W. WV. l:it~

lho.urg, and w~te- 1Di;; ;or
rs 1 : jinet ton aind

Saim't. licltiurg I 14teef.
1nmi John 11. Rich.

bourg. JIT apearing to env satisf.action. that the
ab:ve naied John 11 Bixter resdes

bevo:d he. mints of the States. It is or.
hered that he do :appear and anmswer,.pie.nd,
ar demur to the s-i Bill, within three
months Iruto thiet puli. auim of tl:s notice
ar an order pro. conuso th:ereorn will ie
entered against him.

A':so,ordered that the above ord,-r pah-lished for three rmnth.s in one of the Ga-
zettis of the district.

W. F. B. IIAYNSWO RThi,
Cowmi'r. E1ty. S. D..

Felb. 28, 1V.1. 18 3m

SOUTH CALOLINA.
in Equity-Sumter District

R. E. Yate,et. al,

rs. Bill for Acct. &c.
W1m. S-inders, ei al.

'"' pursutantce of an order in thia case, I

will ol1'er ati public sale on the tirst lun-.
day in May next, between the hours of 11
o'clock A. M1., and -3, P. 31., at the Court
liouse in the District and State af'reaid,
the lands partictularly belowv de~scribed, lv-
ing in Marengo county, in the State of Al'a-
baijna, to wit :East ht ilf ot N E. quarter
of section 32, in township 14 of Itange
one Easmt ~in e District of St. S9tephents,
Alabama, conraining 79., 861-2 100 acres.

WVest hamlf of N. WV. quarter of .same
townshiap, ranrge &c., cotamiig 79, 86 1.2.
100 acres.
East half of S. E. quarter of Fractional

sectioni 31, in same township &c., contain.
inug 80 acres.

North East quarter of Fractional sectioni
31l. in same township &c., conttaining

151 ,t6-100 tir res.
S. WN. subdivision No. 3, of Fractional

section 1, ini towvnship 13 of inee one
West, ini the district of lands subject to sale
at St. Stephens Ala., containinig 100,77-.
1010 acres.

Eest half of S. W. quarter of section 9,
ini towniship 13 of Ranuge one East. contain-
ing 80,22 1-2-100) acres.

S. WN. suhd.visiont No. 3, of fractional
sec1tion) I, itt towniship 13 of ramnge one
West, contttainting 11,77-100lt acres.
N. WV. hialf quar'er of semctions 12, in,

townshlip 13 of range otne West, contain.
ing 89 acres,

East haulfa:ml N. WN. quarter of N. WN.
quarter (i-t~tion No. 6, townshmip 13, rauge
No. one East conmtaimintg 121 ,47-100-

S. WN. quacrter ol sectiotn No.. 31, w-

shiph No. 141, of rattge one East, cotint-
taining 160) acres.
E ist hialf of N. E. quarter of sect ion)

No. 1, townshiip No. 131, ut range No 1,
WVest, cont tiig 80t atres.
West hal f of S. E. quatrter iii seet ion

No. 31, townoship No. 14, oit range Not. one
East, cet~ nitng 80) acres.

\V. thi of S. WV. quiarter, mif sc-etion 3-2,

ing 70J,06-100cres
West hir and S. E. qrpter of N. E

qutarter ot sect on No. 6, townshtip Nut. 13,
of ratnge No. onte East, contamming 12l,48-
1(01 acres.
West half of N. WV. quarter of sectior

No.5, townsip No. 13, (if range Nit. oneC
East, cotaiing 80,8'.-1043 acres.

N. E. quarter of N. E. qtuarter of section
No. 6, towtnsip No. 13, of ranige Nit. one
Etsst, cottiintg 410,49 130.

Tantats :So mtuch cash wili be required
as will pay the expenses0 of ite sale for the
ba lance lie pnmrcha~ser, tunles lhe prefer t(
paty cash, to give bond with gootl siuretyto the Cointnissioner, payable mi two Cqutalannual instalhnetnts. with interest fromi the
dlay of sale payable aninually until thec
whlolo is paid.

WV. F. IB. HAYNSiORWI'l,
Coum'r Eq:('y 8. D.

Surnterville, Feb. 28, 1854.
Febt. 29, 1054I. 18 9t

Spanish Cigars
AND FINE CHEWING TOBACCO, for mmak
by

DARGAN & Co.
Feb. 29, 1854. 18 if

Fancy and Toilet Articles
A beautifnl aisortmtent. Call at Dargan'and examine them. Also a variety of Note Pa.

per and Envelopes, foDalby&Co
Next door to China'. Hotel.

Fob. 29. 1854. 16 if

FRIEstoN o, one of the " Daighters,"
who in behalf of her sisters rose and in
clear and beautiful language presented
the Lodge with this "f best ofall God's
gifts to man." The book was received
from her hands by D. ). G. M., Ltno,
who with a few appropriate remarks
placed it in the possession of P. G ,

CurrTio, who rose .nd in behalf of his
brethren accepted the gift. le com-
mented at some length upon its appro-
priateness and beauty-showed the
conformity of the Oider with its les-
sons of Friendship, Love and Purity,and closed by assuiing the audience
and especially the fiir donors that as

Odd-Fellows they were bound by and
would endeavor to abide by and carry
out into practice the pure and holy
precepts taught in its sacred pages.

Another ode was sung and P. G.,
W. It. H us-rER, the Orator tf the oc.

easion, was introduced to the meeting,
who, in a speech of great eloquence
and beauty, in which he ably vindica-
ted the practice and principles of the
Order, entertained the audience .f-r
over an hour and closed aiid the
hearty plaudits of the asseiaige. The
procession then returned to the Lodge
room and dispersed without anytiing
occurring to inarr the occasion. Mr.
lIc ~-riae's speech was an able one, and
lie has been requested to furnish the
Lodg-e with a copy for publicai.n.--
We are .sure that we but express the
wish of inaniy out of the Order as well
as the Lodge, when we say that we

hope. he will give his consent and per-

tnit the publication of what, we think,
will do the Jider a great deal of beinelit.

eWe find the folikswiig coicise and point-el ieter in the Curoiinian, upon this in-
tcresting qiiestion, which is so sioon to be
discussted be.ore onr peo ple, and retrarding
two of the views presenteI as foreihIe and
somi w halt crginal. we imsert tile letter
entire into our columns. It is gettini tiee
our people were bing iifriicd upon the
merits of this iuescton, as we Understand
it will form one of the principles involved
in the next Congresi
"Mr. Ei>To.it There are two stiges.

lnons im regard to a ch:iuige im the imoe of
appointing Electors of lresideint and Vice-
P'resident, which seem to mhe to carry
weight withii theni. but whi le I onke theii
I wish to.disovow all sympathy with Maj.
'erry and his deuagogisi.
First : The consti ution provides that

each Skate shall appoint, ill such manner
as the Legislature iay direct, a numiber of
Electors. &c., &c. To the Legislature is
thus given the power of providing the
mo:!e of ippointinent-nut the power of
appointing. Now, it is a maxii of law and
of co1tnon sense, that whien a trust is giv-
en to devise a tuode of doing anything, the
agent cannot sujmirsede the power aid exe-
cute the trust hianself. A trustee to app~oinltan1 agent canno~it himiiself excute tile trust
for whichi the agenat is to be .appoinited. 1t
such a trulstce were to aippoinit himaself, it
would he fraudul~ent and void. All thlat
Ihle Legislatuire, the~refore, can do is to de.
vise a modse of apapointmenit. The Legis.latuore is not t he conlstitiiency of the~Eiec-
tors to tbe a ppointed. The electors are to
derive their :oithiority froin sorne source to
be directed by ine LegislJature, not tromi lie
L'-gislature itself. I do not see thait tis
obajection1 to the comiipetenicy of the L egis.
lature can lie faarly and hoinestly mlet ; ortha thprsenmoe o apoinmgElec-tors is oilier thtan a tusurpationi of power niot
properly hie!ongiig to it-Secoand : la regard to the question who
of right ought to tie the coiistituency of the

-EI~,torail Caillege. It is very clear thaut
tile appoin iinent or that body is to be ma~de
tby the State, not byV the Legislaiture ; for
it it assumiies to be the State, it is a usuirpa-
ion. Now, whiat is the State, as recog-
niazed dand establishedi by the constitution oh
the Uiiited States ? Th'ie State oh South
Curoliina is repiresenited inl the general guv-
ernmeint, in part, by its miembilers to
the Illuse oif lIepresentatives, iaind the
repiresentti on inl thlat hlouse is fixed by thle
nlumbier of her inihiibutants, countliimg thlree-
:hi~ls of thie blaick pilopuationi. They coil-

stilnite the State as it stanids in relation to
that brancih of the federal governmenact conl-
5:s1tinga of the ilouse of Rtepresentaive-s.This pohditcal recogiioni ut who are ean-
titled to a reprlesenitationR ini a branich of thlehegelative- diepartmentli, woulId seema to im.
y an eiifaitatie rlight ofl reprieseintation; ini

mlamltaig ni just aiid ianitairm relaiton to
the Geiieral Gov~ernmient in its tiapacCity' of
Ste. I thleretfore tink Ithat there shiaiuld
bte t he same conulstituentcy for the Electors
that thIere is ih r the ri'preseintait ion il Coin.

- gress, anid I cani percewi o p ract il hrim
in it, but on the contrairy an anl:iogical
hittes, IIARI'Eit.

T1he4 Copyr-i;;ht Treatty.
T1he fol lowing is the amlenidmenit puropos-

od biy Mur. EEETT, to thle coinmuui.
catiioi between the United States of
Ameuricau and heCr Bri'-mic Magesty, fair tile
estabilishmeint of an initerinat ionail Copy.
right Ilaw. T1his Coniventionl met at Wash~l-
myitoh' inl Februar'v S5.

"Strike out the sixthI article of tile co-O-venuton, anil subistitiite the lllowing as a r-

Arice G. Tlhe right of property or copy.right, provided for by this conlventionl, sloth
tie enjmied ini the case of such works of
Brutish auithior- as shiiil be stereot vped or
priniteud and pubbIdshed in lie Umiitedh'States;Iandii it shallI be enjoyedl in Great lBriiaini
oiily ini thel case of siuch works of United
States aut hors as shall be itereotyped or
prmtIed and4 puliishied in G reat JBri tain.
Whlen a work is first pu~bbshed in the

-country of lie author, 1n0 right or property
ofr c-opyrighlt mi the saine shall be enjoyed
ml thle ot her coutR~try, unless the repubblca-
t ion takes plaice within three mlonthls froml
the ti lie oh the irst publicationl ; aiid if two
or iore edit ions of a work shall be pubbdsh-

Ied ini eit her country at ddie~rent prices, no
right of properly or copyrighlt shall1 be oni-
joyed in lavor of the said works, unless
thiere shall be a republication in the other
cotuntry of ian edItion not more expiensivethazn the cheapes)Ct of the'aforesaid editionsSpubhlished at different prices.

This compjlete~s the texct of the copyright

AN ORDINANCE,
Further to Regulate the Police of the

Town of Sunterville.
Be it ordained, By the Intendant andWardens of the towni of Suanterville in

council assembled. and the authsority of
the same, that all slaves residing in the-
town of Sumterville shall be required to
carry tickets, certificates. cards. or otherwritten evidence., under the hands of their
owners, or persons having the charge ofthema ; in words followin . to wit :

" A. B. is my servant, residing in Sum-terville, and has permission to pass from
my house to (the pl.ace to he specified) andreaaiut (the Liee to be specified)date C. D.in order to enable them to pass on Sun. -

days and after nightfall.
Be it further ordained. 't'hat all slavesfound out side of the enclosures of their

owners, or of the persons havingcharge of,them, on Sundays or after night-fall with
out such ;t ticket, certificate, card or otherwritten evidence as aforosaid, shall he lia-
ble to be punished as by law provided.le it further ordained, ''hat all Ordmnan-
ces and parts ofOrditances in conflict w;tlh
this Ordinance be and the same are here-
by repealed.
Be it further ordained, That the said

ticket, ceritiicate, card or other evidence
a'oresaid may run for a month,, if the own-
er, or person having charger of any slave sir
specity therein, in cases when the sl:ve-
may have a wife rrsiding omit of the oehclos-
ure of.the nnister, or persons having chargirof such 'laves in order to pass such slave
from-his proper place of residence to his
wife's house and not clqewhere.
Be it further ordained, That no slave or

fr e person of color, whose residence, or
whroe master, or eaplovers residence is
not within corporate Irnits of the Said Vil-
lage it hout the speriaI permit of his mas-
ter, enmployar or guiardiad, designating the
nlbj.ct. the place uaid length i of tune of the
1is.ta of the said shave or free persona of
co 'or,

Ut tified in Concil assenbled this 24th
d-iy of February A. 1) 151.
Grvefn nnde'r niy hand and the seal of the

(nrporiin, oSuifmterville,W. S! lit:DsoN. Clerk.
Wim. IIAYNSWORTIJ,

Intendant.

Samuel Jeffords,
CO1MILS'SION MERCIIANT,

O n'.', Noint (o1tzI.cAL WHARF,
CIIARI.fs'ITON. S. C.

W. s. RtEDMJONDi, sq.JAM ES HO()S!, Esd. Charleston.
lessrs. RAVENEL & Cl.

E. MO IXNEI X. jr , Esq., Savannah.
WM REDIMON D. Esq.Messrs. LJiTINCOTT & PEARSON,

New Yocrk.
C. P. R R IF, 9:r1.
11. S.O.\N, Esq. Philadelphia.
Messrs. HU''1'S, l'ICKI(ELL & CO.,

Baltimore.
Feh. 29. 1-51. 18 ly.

J. B, NIXON,.
PROPRIETOR OF THE

tJOMMERCILb IIU15,
Corner Quen and Church-sts.
Charleston, S. C.
Respectfully return hia thanks to bia

friends and theC public for the liberal patron.
oge bestowred on him in the above Houtse,
nnd trusts, by at'ention to bin custe-
merti, to merit a continumance of their favor.
The travelling pubilic are' informed, that
the Omnibus " ClIARLEST1ON " will
be waiting, on tbe arrival of the Ca:rs and
Ste.ciners, to convey passengers to the
Il'Ose.

10- Transient Ikard, $1 50 per day.
Feb. 29, 1854. 18 ly.

E. R. COWP'ERTHWAIT,
Furniture and Chair

KING, 267 STREET,
Five Doors above Wesatwortle,

.
CIHIARL Es'TON, S. C.

Feb. 29, 1854. 18 6m.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
BY G. WV. BOMAR,

South-u-est corner of Church and Queen-sta'
CH[ARLESTON, S. C.

Feb. 29, 1854. 18 ly.

PAVILION HOTEL,
H. L. BUTTERFIELD,

Feb. 29, 1851. 18 ly.

MWILLS HOUSEs
THOMAS .M.NICKERSON

Proprietor,
CHARLESTON, S.CG.
Feb 29, 1854. . 18 ly,

Epping's Sarsaparilla,
(BEST NOW IN USE,)

And a variety of other popular gatent Medi,.
eins, for sale by.

Dr. WV. JAS. DARGAN & CO.
Feb. 29), 1854. 18 if

A Lot of Paint Boxes,
(WVater Colors,) for sale by

.D)ARGAN & CO.
Feb. 29, 185i4. 18 tf

Garden Seed.
A large supply, kept constantly on hand

by
- DARGAN &CO

Feb. 29, 18 tf

Excelsior Fai -y Stproh,
In pound packag'-s, Idered. Also the

hIghly celebrated Corn-8tarch, for sale by.
Peb. 29, 1854. 18 -tf

Genuine Cod Liver .01l,
Prepared by Rushion, Clark & Co. Ale,

cold drawn Castor Oj~(very 'fine.) Eb e~s
by 3 DARIGAN& Co.

Feb. 29..1851. ., 1is p


